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WEDNESDAY WRINKLES ,

F. K , Hiutmnn wns in ( h Sugar Oily

yesterday from Stnnton.-

Mm.

.

. ,T. M. Alden of Plorco wns n

visitor in Norfolk yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. nud Sirs. V , tf. Uclnn of Pllgor-

wcro Norfolk guests yontordny.-

Hov.

.

. Ii.V. . Houddor Mid futility loft
today for tholr now homo In Laurel ,

Sheriff ,T. J. Olomontrt lUiilJolut ..loticf-

iof MiulUon wore city visitors yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. nud Mrs. M. It. Kmihford wore
Norfolk visitors yoBtordny from Croon ,

Uoyd county.-

MIBB

.

Edith Morrow entertained the
teachers of the Lincoln Rohool nt ten
lust evening.

Miss Jessie Brldgo loft oti the onrly

train for Oumlm and will visit friends
there- and nt Fremont for'a woolf ,

J. W , White will leave for Wisconsin
Monday whore ho goes b toumit the
farm owned by II. II. HorWflon of Mad ¬

ison.Mr.
. and Mru. Ed. Ifnmmbl of Slonx-

Olty nro hero to iittoud tliQ funornl of-

Mrs. . Ilumlnol's hrothor , Trod Drum-

tunnd.

-

.

Mrs. II. J. MoMnnuH , who has hoon
visiting her daughter , Mm. W. . N. HtiHO ,

loft this morning for her homo' in Ha-

warden , Iowa.

Miss H. K , Wood awl nephew , Arthur
Gibson , arrived lust night from Mnnkiito ,

Kansas , for a visit with Minn Wood's
ninny Norfolk friends.

Guy Copley hns severed his connection
with the Fnir store nnd will remove his

family to Wisconsin , leaving for their
now homo next Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. S. It. Gardner wont to Omaha
yesterday morning nnd will rotnru to-

night
¬

with Mr. Gardner who has boon
attending the United StatoH court in the
capacity of juryman.

15. 0. Hitch , of Hastings , supreme
deputy of the Loyal Mystic Lotion of
America , is hero for a week or ten days
to assist the members of the local lodge

in awakening nn interest in that order.

The funeral services for the Into Fred
Brumnnuul will bo conducted by llov.-

J.

.

. 0. S. Weilh of the Episcopal church
nnd will bo held from the family resi-

dence
¬

on Mndlsou nvonno tomorrow
morning nt 0 o'clock-

.Clyde

.

Hammond , who hns recently
completed n six-month's term of school

in Boyd county , loft this morning for

Pern to iittoud the commencement ox-

oroiscs of the state normal school and
will attend the summer school to be-

held thoro-

.Ktohnrd

.

Zeisoho , who hns for several
yours boon associated with his brother
iu the manufacture nnd sale of cigars
liero , loft yesterday morning for Pierce
whore ho will go into business on hia
own motion and will manufacture and
conduct ft retail business iu cigars.

The concert given by H. Augustine
Smith at the First Congregational
church last evening drew out a largo
nud enthusiastic attendance of Norfolk
lovers of high grade music and they
were well repaid for their attendance as-

Mr. . Smith hns n remarkable tenor
voice nud favored the audience with a
program of selections that was of n
high nnd unusual order of excellence.-

llov.
.

. Franklin Baker aided in balanc-
ing

¬

the program aud entertaining those
who attended with a couple of readings.

Police Judge Hayes is thinking of
starting a picture ngonoy or adopting
some other means of disposing of n
wholesale lot of engravings of Admirals
Sampson and Dewey which ho nccum-

mulated
-

nbout n year ago from apoddlar
who turned over his stock iu trade as
security for a flue which ho wns as-

sessed

¬

for violating oue of the city ordl-

nances.

-

. It is probable that if some
ngont or someone desiring to become
such will npply at the police court ho
might got n start iu busnoss at n cost to
defy competition.-

At

.

Butte , Boyd county , Dick Frost
lately confessed to having sot the two
flres that recently startled the people

of Lynch nnd hns kept them uneasy at
night owing to tholr undoubted incen-

diary
¬

origin. Circumstances pointed
strongly to the guilt of Frost nud as ho-

wns undoubtedly demented a charge of
insanity was filed against him , with the
result that ho was sent to the homo for
the feeble minded at Beatrice. The
Lynch Journal says : "Before the ox

animation he confessed to setting the
fires nnd told how ho had proceeded ii-

Loth instances , giving as his only ren-

sou a desire to see the fire burn , stating
that ho liked to BOO flres nud watch
them burn. "

The Sioux City Elks nro planning to

hold a fnir in that city for a week during
the lost of September or the first o

October and have already appointed
committees to arrange for the event
They expect to secure the excellent at-

tractions from the Minneapolis Elks

f.ar yvhloh is to coutinuo for two week
olloiring Jane 2. The Elks wan

two or three blocks of streets in th
main part of the city to be given over to
their use and think that the property
owners will be glad to give them the
space aeeded. The attractions they
tspect to secure will bo of the best m
the country nnd will consist of many
Taudevillo feats nud other excollen-

.midway features.
The telephone people have soon n

vivid pictnro of a cloud of impend-

ng
-

trouble hanging over thorn because

of an error In the telephone directory
that was recently distributed. In the
book the roHidenco phones of both Hurt
Mnpun and Jan. Stilt art ) given as 117 ?

when MapoH1 number should ho Oil
.Mr.

I.

. Stilt believes nn explanation of the
situation justifiable. Ho insists that ho-

Is not county attorney , IH not a farmer ,

does not keep lorfloy COWH or lighting
chickens , neither is ho nbase ball crank.
The ono call ho ohoorfully ausworn that
may bo intended for Mr. Mapon Is any-

thing
¬

In roferonoo to bowling there hu-

olaimH to lx OH much at homo no in Mr.-

MnpOH.

.

. All other inquiries , kicks nnd
like matters should bo {referred to tola-
phone GUI whore Mr, Mutton may bo
reached

Mathowsou post , NO. KM ) , G. A.II. , has
prepared nn oxoollont program of oxer-

jolsos

-

for the observance of Memorial
day , next Fri'dny. It ia ono of the beat
for years anil nn opportunity is pro-

.soutod

-

. for all patriotic citizens to show
liolr loyalty , nnd honor the memory of ,

lie dead horooa who gave up tholr lives
or their country , daring the memorable
Ivil conflict between the north and
onth tu 'fl | . ' 55 , and those who survived
ho war hat hnvo fllnoo followed tholr-
omrndoH to the great beyond. The
roaossI6n to the cemetery is outlined ,

which will leave the G. A. II. hall nt 10-

n. . iu , nnd the exorcises when the homo
) f the dead is reached are given. Thouo-

ivill include ritualistic services of the
lost and corps and the decoration of a-

nonumont to the unknown dead nnd-

ho graves of soldiers burled hero. At-

in the afternoon oxorclsos will bo hold
n the Auditorium with nn address by-

Dr. . F. M. SisHon. Singing nt the come-

ery
-

will bo by the choir of the M. E-

.luiroh

.

nud nt the Auditorium by a-

ualo quartet led by C. 0. Qow. The
ntiro program of the day will bo pub-

ishod

-

tomorrow.-

In
.

anticipation of that base ball game
omorrow which is to open the season
n Norfolk , the base bull cranks of the

city wear that nervous , restless , uusntis-
led air which nothing but n good gnmo
ins ever been successful in oiTaclug.

They talk base ball , speak of the achieve-
nents

-

of lenguo eulbn , discuss the quul-

ites

-

of the men composing the tenuis
that will meet tomorrow nud otherwise
give that Indication of pent up en-

thusiasm
¬

which only n hot gnmo eau
opou up. The game will bo called a-
tJ0: ! ! aud It Is anticipated that it will bo

closely contested nud exciting. The
Genoa Indians have n reputation for
base ball that ranks high among the
iimntonr teams of the west aud those
who saw the Norfolk team play last
season roali/.o that they will meet with
some snappy opposition. The members
of the Norfolk team are assembling ,

Captain Joe Wllklns , Dad Turner and
others are hero aud the balance of the
team Is expected tonight. Two nro
coming from Nebraska City , another
from Kansas Olty , Mo. , and they will
be gathered from the best base ball
towns of the west nnd retained hero
luriug the season. The grounds and
'nuul stand are nndergoiug finishing
: ouohos and it Is anticipated that the
season will open with an enthusiasm
mil under favorable auspices that will
presage an enjoyable and profitable sea-

son
¬

for the association.-

A

.

HEAVY PENALTY.-

It

.

is a Dangerous Undertaking to De-

stroy
¬

Rural Mail Boxes.
The poatollice appropriation bill

passed by the present congress and
which has received the approval of Pres-

ident
¬

Roosevelt nnd is now a law , con-

tained
¬

n paragraph which places n heavy
penalty for the destruction , mutilation
or tampering with mail boxes on rural
free delivery routes. The postofllce de-

partment
¬

has acquired a reputation of
detecting people who destroy its prop-

erty
¬

whore private corporations aud
police olllcors fall , aud it will bo nn ex-

ceedingly
¬

risky business heronfter to-

uieddlo with those little boxes on n

rural route. There was n penalty be-

fore
¬

this Jaw was passed but this is very
much more severe than any law yet
made to apply to the oiTensos spoken of
The paragraph roads as follows :

"Whoever shall hereafter willfully ot
maliciously lujuro , tear down , or de-

stroy any letter box or other receptacle
established by order of the postinastei-
geuoral or approved or designated by

him for the receipt or delivery of mal
matter on any rural free delivery route
or shall break open the same , or malic-
iously injure , deface , or destroy au ;

mail matter deposited therein , or shal
willfully take or steal such matter fron-
or out of such letterbox or other rocopt-
nclo , or shall willfully aid or assist it
any of the aforementioned offenses , shal
for every such offense bo punished by t
Quo of not more than one thousand del
IRTS , or by imprisonment for not luon
than throe years , "

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for cotigh8 and cold

is all right.bat you want something tha
will relieve and euro the more seven
nud dangerous results of throat am
lung troubles. What shall you do ? G (

to a warmer and more regular climate
Yes if possible ; if not possible for yon
then iu either case take the only remodj
that hns been introduced Iu all civilizec
countries with success in severe throa
and lung troubles , "Boscheo's Germai-
Syrup. . " It not only heals nud stirnu-
Intes the tissues to destroy the germ dls
ease , bat allays Inflammation , cause
easy expectorntiqn , gives n good1 uight'
rest , and cures , the patient. Try on-

bottle. . Recommended many years bj
all druggists iu the world. Get Green'
Prize almanac , Asa K , Leonard.

Yellowstone National Park.
Ono of the moHt delightful npqt on-

to American continent and morucnully-
onchod via Union Pacific than vin any
thor line , is the Yellowstone National
uric. The stage ride from Monidn by
10 pnlatinl Concord conches of the
lonidn'.Yollowfttono Stage company

a through scenery hardly inferior to-

io park itself.
Side trip from Ogdou , Utah , or Pocn-

olio , Idaho , vin Monidn nnd Mouida &
Yellowstone Stage Co. , la both dlroc-
ions , will bo furulfthod holders of all
Ickots ( ono wny first nud second class ,

egulnr tourist or special roundtripx-
ourslon tickets ) , sold nt Denver , Choy-
nuo

-

and points east , passing through
Ogden or Poontollo to points in the
tatot ) of California , Nevada , Oregon ,

Vashington and that part of British
Columbia lying north of the state of-

Vashiugton , upon application to O. S.
i. agents at either Ogden or Pocatello ,

t the very low rate of $ ll.fiO.

This rate will inclado rail and stage
are covering seven and ouo-half days'
rip , Including 'all meals nnd lodging
loyoud Mouida.
Full information ohoorfully furnished

ipou application.
J. B. tiusKFFRK ,

Agent.

Electric Lighted Dining Cars.
The now dining cars on "tho Over-

nnd
-

Limited" have ton tables , with a-

ontlug capacity for thirty pooplo.
The tables , which are placed iu front

f broad plato glass windows , nro
domed with ferns , flowering plnuts , flue
Inou , delicate china , exquisite cut glnss ,

llvorwnro and oloctrlo chaudolnbrn.
Meals served a la carte , embracing all

ho delicacies of the season.
This famous train roaches Salt Lake

Olty 12 hours aud San Frnncibtto 10-

lours ahead of all competitors.-
If

.

you contemplate a trip to nny-
vestoru point the Union Pacific otters

the highest degree of comfort nud-
uxury , with no ndditiounl cost nud a
rent saving of time and expense.e
Full information cheerfully furnished

on application to
J. B. ELSEKKER ,

Agent.

California
Has numerous unturnl bridges , caves
oto. , of no little interest. The Main-

noth
-

cnvo of Cnlnvoraa , discovered by-

ittinors in 18BO ; the Alabaster cave ;

the Crystal Palace cave , containing a
number of attractive subtorranian apart
nouts , ouch as the Bridal chamber , the
Crystal Palace room , aud a curious
ipartmout called the Musio hall , where
the deposits of aqueous origin not only
toke the form of organ pipes , sounding
boards , oto. , but also omit when struck
musical sounds aud vibrations. Near
this cave are two natural bridges which
the tourist can visit aud return to the
railroad within half nn hour.

The only natural way to reach these
scones of interest is via "Tho Overland
llouto , " comprising the Union nud
Southern Pacific , now really one line
The only line running through trains to
San Fransisco from Omaha. Three
trains daily , the fast trains arriving 15

tours ahead of nil competitors. Full
uforuintiou cheerfully furnished upon
ipplication. J. B. ELSEFFEK ,

Agent.

Stops the Cough and Works off the
Cold.

Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets cure
xcold in one day. No cure , no pay.
Price S5 cents.

Electric Lighted Sleeping Cars-
On "The Overland Limited" nro 14

section cars with drawing rooms. In-

terior
¬

finished in Circassian walnut ,

English oak and Cuban mahogany ,

with furnishings to harmonize. Each
section and drawing room is provided
with two electric reading lamps , and
electric lights adorn the empire ceilings.

Drawing rooms with annex toilet
room , containing dressers with every
convenience , including ladies' electric
curling iron heater , etc.

This famous train reaches Salt Lake
City 12 hours and San Francisco 1G

hours ahead of all competitors.-
If

.

you contemplate a trip to any
Western point the Union Pacific offers
yon the highest degree of comfort and
luxury , with no udditluual cost and a
great saving of time and expense.

Full Information cheerfully furnished
on application to

J. B. ELSEFFF.R ,

Agent.

Dynamo Cars-
On "Tho Overland Limited" carry ex-

pert
¬

electricians , whoso special duty is-

to supervise and see that the electrio
lighting arrangements arejjentirely sat ¬

isfactory. Each Bleoperjhas 70 electrio
lights , dining car 70 , buffet smoking
and library car 40.

Observation cars , dining 'cars , buffet
smoking and library cars] are equipped
with twelve-inch electrio fans. Eleo-
trio reading lamps ineveryberth.; | Elec ¬

trio curling irons in nil ladies' toilet
rooms.

This famous traiu reaohes JSalt Lake
City 12 hours and San'tFrancisco 10

hours ahead of all competitors-
.Ifyou

.

| contemplate a trip to any west-
ore point the Union Pacific [offers you
the highest degree of comfortjaud lux-

ury
¬

, with no additional costanda great
saving of tlrno and expense.

Full information cheerfully furnished
on application to _ : i

J. B. ELSEFFEK ,

Agent.

RYE BREAD AND COFFEE ,

Thin 1 * ( lie filnpln Ponil of Working.-
in

.
m In nrriiiniir-

The irarklngmnn In Germany must
hnvo coffee , nnd plenty of It , nnd n lit-

tle
¬

mont. Butter Is practically un-

known
¬

to him , Inrd being tisod In Itn-

ekad. . He rnrcly uses milk , oggfl or
white flour , nnd ho novel' thinks of
buying any of the better cuts of meat.
Canned goods , familiar to every Amer-
ican

¬

worker , nre absolutely unknown
to him.-

IIlH
.

Hlnplo food IB rye bread , which
ho buyfl In enormous loaves. Ills wlfo-
or hln little girl ROCH to market for thli-
brend nnd brings It home clasped In
her nrms unwrapped. I hnvo HCCH n

little tot of n towhcmlcd girl stagger-
ing

¬

homcwnrd with n loaf utmost na
big tiH flhc WIIH , nnd fin slio walked she
Ktmn'od lustily nt the tllnly end of the
loaf. Indeed I hnvo heard It said that
the ontlng of this hard crusted bread
given the German workman teeth of-

uncqunlrd excellence.
And this brend Is good , thoroughly

good. The government , which super-
vises

¬

everything nnd everybody , gunrda
the rye brend of the .people with Jeal-
ous

¬

care. The bakers nre watched ,

compelled to give full weight nnd mnko
good brend. I hnvo oaten It In n num-

ber
¬

of different towns , and It wns nl-

wnys
-

sweet to the tnsto nnd whole-
Home.

-

. This bread \* fairly cheap , cost-
Ing

-

usually from 35 to 50 pfennigs ((9-

to 1'J cents ) a loaf , though It , too , liny

risen In price with Increased demnml.
Upon this grent louf the Qorinnn em-

pire
¬

may be snld to rest. All Germany
hns grown up on It. In one form It Is
the basic ration of the Gcrmnn tinny ,

nnd ninny n peasant cnn live very well
for a considerable time though he haa
nothing else to eat. Outlook.

COMPLETED PROVERBS.-

"Lnbor

.

overcometh nil things , " even
the laborer.-

"Only
.

that which Is honestly got Is
gain ; " the rest Is velvet-

."Ignorance
.

Is the mother of Impu-
dence

¬

; " no father Is mimed-
."Let

.

n child have Its will , nnd It will
not cry ," but Its piireuts will-

."Pity
.

is njcln to love , " but kinship
docs not nlwnys signify friendship.-

"Wlmte'er
.

Is best administered Is-

best" for the one who administers.-
"Employment

.

brings enjoyment"
when It brings the means to enjoy-

."Possession
.

Is nine points of the
law" iiud frequently all the profits.-

"A
.

mnn who will not flee will mnko
his foes lice ," but what if his foes be-
umdc of the same metal ?

"Every mnn for himself , nnd the dev-
il

¬

tnko the hindmost ," is the cry of
those who nre well In front - ,

"A wise man Is moved from his
course neither by force nor entreaty ,"
but the same often applies to n mule-

."It
.

is hnrd to pay for brend thnt hns
been enten ," but not BO hnrd ns to get
bread to cat that has not boon paid
for.

"In matters of tnsto there cnn be no
dispute ," for every mnn is so firmly
convinced that there is no standard by
which his tnsto cnn bo measured. !* .

de V. Matthowninn In Krn
Why Ulfc FUli Got Avrnr.-

It
.

Is perfectly plain that largo fish
nre more npt to escape tlmn small ones.
Their weight nnd activity , combined
with the Increased trickiness nnd re-
sourcefulness

¬

of nge nnd experience , of
course grently Incrense their ability to
tour out the book nnd enhance the dnn-
ger

-
thnt their antics will expose n fatnl

weakness In hook , lender , line or rod.
Another presumption which must bo
regretfully mentioned nrises from the
fact thnt In mnny cnses It Is the en-
counter

¬

with n Inrge fish which causes
such excitement nnd such distraction
or perversion of Judgment ns lends the
fishermnn to do the wrong thing or fnll-
to do the right thing nt the critical In-

stant
¬

Grover Cleveland hi Suturdny
Evening Post

Jcnnr 1,1ml nml the Trill.
Jenny Llnd , nfter years of steady

prnctlce , believed thnt the much covet-
ed

¬

trill wns for her nn Impossibility.
She practiced hours n dny , but wns uu-
nble

-

to accomplish the font. One day.
thoroughly discouraged , she wns sit-
ting

¬

In her garden when nil nt once she
looked up Into a tree. Above her n bird
wns trilling. She nt once went to her
piano nnd through some muglc or pow-
er

¬

of Imitation began the trill nnd from
thnt day never had any further difil-
culty.

-

.

Henry Ward needier'* Wit.-
On

.
one occasion ns Mr. Ueecher wns-

In the midst of nn Impnssloned speech
some one attempted to Interrupt him
by suddenly crowing like n cock. The
orator, however , wns equal to the occa-
sion.

¬

. He stopped , listened till the crow-
Ing

-

ceased , nnd then , with n look of
surprise , pulled out his watch. "Morn-
lug already ! " ho said. "My watch Is
only at 10. But there can be no mis-
take

¬

nbout It. The Instincts oC the low-
er

¬

animals nro Infallible."
There was n roar of laughter. The

"lower animals" In the gallery collaps-
ed

¬

, nnd Mr. Bccchcr wus able to re-
sume

¬

as If nothing had occurred-

.Don't

.

Drink Daring Meal * .

Be careful to limit the amount of-

tcr and fluids which you take during
meals , since large quantities of these ,

especially Ice water , hinder digestion
Not , more than one glass of wntct
should bo tnken during each meal. In
order to quench the thirst which Is sc
apt to cliunor for water at menls nn
eminent authority suggests taking o-

glnss of hot water fifteen or thirty mln-
utes before meals. This acts especially
well In the morning , ns It cleanses th-

stoninch.
<

. Lndles' Home Jourunl.-

A

.

good friend Is one's nearest rein'-
tion. . One's grcntest relation Is not nl-

Vnys\ n good 'friend. Plttsbarg Dls-

patch. .

Diplomacy n Vine Art.
Diplomacy Is a line art , nnd In Its

successful prncttco much depends upon
the observation of social conventions.
Some of the most successful diplomats
seem to spend most of their time nt
dinners nnd pnrtlcs , apparently doing
nothing but enjoying themselves , but
In renllty serving well their countries ,
In truth , the reputation of n country nt

foreign court nnd ofttlmes Its wel-
fare

¬

In Important Issues depend very
largely upon the social abilities of Its
minister , for the man who-Is popular
socially Is very likely to drive a better
International bargain than his unso-
ciable

¬

brother. This Is well understood
at Washington , nnd the selection of ft
chief for one of our foreign embassies
depends In no small pnrt upon his so-

cial
¬

culture. Edwnrd Page Gaston la-
Woman's Homo Companion-

.Illock

.

Mirror* .

Crystal gnxlng Is still popular , but
) very latest thing In use Is a black

mirror , In which the sibyls say they
cnn see nmuy things. These little
black mlrrora come from India , where
a spot of Ink bus always been u fnvor-
Ito vehicle for divination. The native
toy who bus "the second sight" Is told
to look fixedly nt n spot of Ink. which
IB poured Into his hand. The black
tnlrror Is said to be every bit ns good
ns the Ink , nnd It Is certainly more
clennly. It Is made of n piece of black
glnss set In n wooden frame nnd Is
small enough to be held Inside the
hand. London Chronicle.

Two (ioixl WhlNt Ilnn 1n.
Once upon n time two young men

nnd two young women were plnylng
whist , nnd quite frequently one of the
young men nnd one of the young wom-
en

¬

found that their fingers were In-
twined under the tnble , out of sight.

This finger coutnct did not In the
least disconcert them In fuel , they np-
peared

-

to enjoy ( he piny much more
than did the other young woman nnd
young mnn.-

Moral.
.

. The enjoyment of the gnme
depends on the hands thnt nre held.
New York Herald.-

A

.

Table Decoration.-
At

.

n banquet given recently In Paris
by n French countess the guests re-
celved n most nstounding surprise. In
the center of the tnble wns what up-
penred

-

to be n huge pile of roses , nnd
Just before soup wns served the roses
pnrted , disclosing a large birdcage.
This suddenly opened , revealing n-

benutlful young Indy adorned with
wings. She remained In her strange
position during the dinner nnd Intro-
duced

¬

each new dish by singing a
couplet _ _ jjl '

The Greyhound.-
Vnrlous

.

explnnatlons have been giv-
en of the origin of the term grey
hound , some authors claiming that the
prefix grey Is taken from Gralus ,

moaning Greek : others that It signifies
great , while still others say that It-

hns reference to the color of the mil-
nml.

-

. In no other breed of hounds is
the blue or gray color so prevalent ,

nnd consequently the Inst mentioned
derivation seems the most plausible-

.Lifelike.

.

.
Sir Robert Peel was once going

through n picture collection with a
friend where there wns a portrait of n
prominent Englishman who was fa-

mous
¬

for saying sharp things.-
"How

.

wonderfully like ," said the
friend. "You cnu see the quiver on his
lips. "

"Yes. " replied Sir Robert , "nud the
arrows coming out of It." Youth's-
Companion. .

All Oer-
"Here nre half n doser. prescriptions

I would like to have you fill ns soon ns
you cnn ," wheezed Rivers.-

"I
.

can see they nre nil for the cure
of n cold ," remarked the druggist , look-
Ing

-

them over-
."It's

.

this way. " explained Rivers-
."When

.

I hnd the other cold. I tried nil
these. One of 'ein cured me , but 1

cnn't remember now , confound It ,

which one It wns ! " Chlcngo Tribune.-

Of

.

Two Evil * the
Papa-Dldn't I tell you , Willie , If f

caught you plnylng with Tommy Jink-
ngnln I would whip you ?

Willie Yes , sir.
Papa Then why were you playing

with him ?

Willie Well , I got lonesomer than I
thought a llckln would hurt, so I just
went over nnd plnyed with him ; that's-
why. . Detroit Free Press.-

A

.

StrnnKe Pond.
Hicks pond , in Palmyra , Me. , Is

strange body of wnter. It Is only
twelve acres In nren , but It Is more
than 100 feet In depth. It 1ms no visi-
ble

¬

Inlet , although n fnir sized stream
flows from It Into Lake Sebastlcook.
The volume of Its water Is not rnnte-
rlnlly

-

affected by either drought or
freshet , nnd the water Is always cold.

How lie Took "Her Ilcfaaal.-
"What

.
did Mr. Strongnfrve say when

you told him you would be n sister to
him ? "

"Why , he had the Impudence to sny
that was 'better still1! Then he kissed
me , lighted n cigar nnd nsked mo to
please mend bis gloves for him." Cin-
cinnati

¬

Commercial.

WARNERVILLE.-
D.

.
. W Fair of Mooresvllle , Mo , in the

guest of J. D. Hoover nnd family.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George M. Carl ton wol-
couiud

-

n sou to their homo northeast of
town , Friday morning May S3.

Miss Mills closed a very successful
term of school in district No. 10 , Friday
of last week. A pleasing program wns'
rendered by the pupils.

The Ice croain social given under the
auspices of the Lndlos Aid society Wed-
nesday

¬

evening was well attended and
the receipts were satisfactory to the
managers.

Charles Clark , living four miles south
of town , wont out to milk Thursday
morning and not returning na usual ,

members of the fnmily went in search
for him and found him lying in the
corral , dead.

The members of the M. B. A. lodge
will hold a strawberry festival la their
lodge room Friday evening , Juno 0.
The publio is invited to bo present and
participate in the good time sure to bo
had if the weather bo propitious-

."The

.

Volcano's Deadly Work from
the Fall of Pompeii to the Destruction
of St. Pierre. " by Prof. Charles Morris ,

LL. D. Most intensely interesting book ,
ever published. Complete , thrilling
nnd nccurnto account of greatest dis-
aster

¬

than over befell the human race
greater oven than Pompeii. Tolls how
Martinique , one of the most beautiful
islands in the world , was sud-
deuly

-

transformed into a veritable hell.-
AbDutoOO

.

pages , profusely illustrated
with photographs taken before and
after disaster. Practically only
"Martinique Book" in the field , for
everyone now insists on having Prof.-
Morris'

.

book nnd no other. Best nuthor ,

Inrgest book , best illustrated , scien-
tifically

¬

accurate. Price 150. Agents
wanted. Enormous profits for those
who not quickly. Most liberal terms.
Outfit 10 cents. Don't lose a minute.
Send for outfit imniedintoly nud be at-
work. . The ohnuce of n life-time for
making money. CIARK & Co ,

322 S. 4th St , Philidelphia , Pa.
Mention this paper.

WANTED Good teams for railroad
grading. Wages 3.50 per day for team
and driver. Free transportation to-

Verdigre. . Address ,

N BUQS. Co. ,

Niobrnra Neb.

Foil SALE A large house on Third
street , also two cottages at Junction.

GARDNER &SEILER.

Observation Cars-
on "The Overland Limited" electric
lighted have tiled platforms , enclosed
with brass and ornamental railings ,

large enough to accommodate nil pas ¬

sengers. Libraries , writing desks ,

books , magazines nnd current literature
of all kinds.

Each car hns six compartments and a
drawing room containing washstaud ,

hot and cold water , electric curling iron
heaters , parcel racks and all toilet con ¬

veniences.
This famous train reaches Salt Lake

Oity12| hours nnd San Francisco 1C

hours ahead of all competitors.-
If

.

you contemplate a trip to any
western point , the Union Pacific offers
you the highest degree of comfort aud
luxury , with no additional cost and a
great saving of time and expense.

Full Information cheerfully furnished
on application to J. B. Elseffer , agent.

The best. For chicks and setting
hens , Lee's Insect Powder. For grown
fowls and hogs , Lee's Lice and Mite
Killer. Sold by all druggists.

June 7 is your last chance to get
Baker stamp pictures , ns ho moves away
shortly after that date. Baker is mak-
iug

-

one-fourth and one-third cnbinet
pictures nt § 1.50 nnd fl.75 per dozen
until June 7.

This is n very rnre offer nnd all who
want pictures should not fail to call on
Baker nt once. Upstairs , front of-

TimesTribune office.

Caution !

This is not a gentle word but when
yon think how liable you are not to pur-
chase

¬

for Too the only remedy universally
known and n remedy thnt hns had the
largest sale of nuy medicine in the world
since 1808 for the cure nnd treatment
of consumption and 'throat and lung
trouble without losing its great pop ¬

ularity all theseyoars , yon will bo thank ¬

ful we called your attention toBoschee's
German Syrup. There nre so many
ordinary cough remedies mnde by drug-
gists

-
nnd others that are ohoap and good

for light colds perhaps , but for severe
coughs , bronchitis , croup and es-
pecially

¬

for consumption , where there
is difficult expectoration and coughingduring the nights and mornings , thereis nothing like German Syrup. Sold by
all druggists in the civilized world.

G. G. GUKEN , Woodbnry , N.J.
Asa. K. Leonard.

Good Horse Sense
will tell you that old eggs and glue are not things ,
you want to eat ; yet some coffee roasters glaze
theif COfCe! WUh SUCh thingS Not 80 w-

ithII Lion Coffee
It's just pure, unadulterated , undisguised coffee-never covered up with any glazing of any kind !

Uniform quality and freshness are Insured by the sealed paekase ,


